We are pleased that you are applying for admission to Thomas More College. Each student who applies is given a thorough, individual evaluation. Submission of this application and related materials is all that is necessary for you to be considered for admission and most merit-based, academic scholarships at Thomas More College. For more information, contact the Office of Enrollment at (859) 344-3332 or (800) 825-4557. Thomas More College honors the postmark for all of our admission deadlines.

**ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS**

**First-Year Students or Transfer Students** transferring less than 24 semester credit hours:
- 2.5 high school cumulative grade point average
- 20 ACT Composite or 940 SAT (Critical Reading+Math)
- 18 ACT English Subscore or 450 SAT Critical Reading Subscore

**Transfer Students** transferring 24+ semester credit hours:
- 2.0 cumulative grade point average from the previous college(s) attended where a minimum of 24 transferable, semester credit hours were earned

**International Students** who are First-Year Students or who are transferring less than 24 semester credit hours:
- 2.5 high school cumulative grade point average
- 20 ACT Composite or 940 SAT (Critical Reading+Math)
- 18 ACT English Subscore or 450 SAT Critical Reading Subscore
- 66-67 (internet) / 517 (paper) TOEFL Score

**International Students** who are transferring 24+ semester credit hours:
- 2.0 cumulative grade point average from the previous college(s) attended where a minimum of 24 transferable, semester credit hours have been earned
- 66-67 (internet) / 517 (paper) TOEFL Score

*Applications not meeting the criteria above will be reviewed by a faculty committee.*

**JANUARY 1 FILE FOR FINANCIAL AID**

Students should complete the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) as soon as possible starting January 1, 2014 in order to receive maximum consideration for federal, state and institutional need-based funds.

**JANUARY 15 DEADLINE FOR TMC NON-MERIT SCHOLARSHIPS**

Merit-based aid (aid awarded according to GPA and test scores) is awarded based off of this application and required admissions materials (ACT/SAT scores, transcripts) at the time of admission to the college. Applications for non-merit aid, such as the Honors Scholarship, Chancellor’s Scholarship and Leadership Award must be submitted by January 15. Visit [www.thomasmore.edu/financial_aid](http://www.thomasmore.edu/financial_aid) for a listing of scholarships and other requirements/deadlines, as well as to access the applications.

**MAY 1 DEPOSIT REFUND DEADLINE**

Students who wish to enroll must submit a $100 enrollment deposit in order to reserve their spot in the incoming class. Deposits must be submitted to the Office of Enrollment before a student registers. Deposits are refundable up until May 1; a written request for refund must be submitted to the Office of Enrollment by May 1.

**MAY 15 ROOM GRANT DEADLINE**

The Room Grant waives the cost of a traditional residence hall room the spring semester of your freshman year! All first-time freshman students who deposit $200 ($100 class reservation + $100 room reservation) by May 15 and remain in good standing with the College are eligible.
# Application Checklist

To be considered for admission, applicants should submit the following items to Thomas More College:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENTERING FIRST-YEAR STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Completed application form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ $25 application fee, or apply online for free at <a href="http://www.thomasmore.edu/apply">www.thomasmore.edu/apply</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Have your guidance counselor send the following items to the Office of Enrollment:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) your most recent high school transcript or GED certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) a copy of your ACT and/or SAT scores, if not reflected on your transcript</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) the Counselor’s Evaluation (see back page of this application); This form may be mailed separately from the application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ If applicable, submit official transcripts from all college or university courses completed while in high school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thomas More's code for SAT is 1876, the ACT code is 1560

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRANSFER STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If transferring fewer than 24 semester-hour credits, follow instructions for Entering First-Year Students, plus have official transcripts from all colleges or universities you attended mailed to the Admissions Office, whether credit was earned or not.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If transferring 24+ semester-hour credits, submit this application form, as well as official transcripts from all colleges or universities you attended to the Admissions Office, whether credit was earned or not.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NON-TRADITIONAL STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If you have been out of high school for 5 or more years, please submit the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Completed application form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ High school transcripts/GED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ If taken, ACT/SAT scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ If applicable, official college transcripts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>This does not include TAP or MAT students.</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Follow instructions for Entering First-Year Students and submit the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Official TOEFL score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ All secondary and post-secondary transcripts in English, evaluated by World Education Services (<a href="http://www.wes.org">www.wes.org</a>)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An international student is defined as a student who is a non-US citizen and who does not have Permanent Resident status. The international student definition includes non-US citizens who are currently in the United States on a work, visit or study-related visa.

# Financial Aid

Through submission of your application, you will automatically be considered for Thomas More College institutional aid.

To be considered for federal and state aid, as well as need-based aid from Thomas More College, please complete the Free Application for Federal and State Aid (FAFSA) as soon as possible after January 1.

The Thomas More College school code for the FAFSA is 002001.

Please contact the Office Enrollment if you have any questions regarding the admissions or financial aid process. Our staff is always happy to help. Office hours are Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. EST.

Submit all documents and inquiries to:

Office of Enrollment  
333 Thomas More Parkway  
Crestview Hills, KY 41017-3495  
*phone:* 859-344-3332  
*toll free:* 800-825-4557  
*fax:* 859-344-3444  
*e-mail:* admissions@thomasmore.edu

[apply online: www.thomasmore.edu/apply](http://www.thomasmore.edu/apply)  
[financial aid: www.thomasmore.edu/financial_aid](http://www.thomasmore.edu/financial_aid)  
[twitter: twitter.com/thomasmoreky](http://twitter.com/thomasmoreky)
Application Directions

Students should complete the Application for Admission and submit the last page of the form to their school counselor. Counselors should complete and forward the report form along with the applicant's official transcript to Thomas More College. NOTE: College transfer students who have completed 24 or more credit hours and non-traditional students do not need to complete the Counselor section.

PERSONAL INFORMATION (ALL FIELDS REQUIRED)

☐ Mr.  ☐ Miss  ☐ Mrs.  ☐ Ms.  
First Name  Middle  Last  (Preferred Name)

Permanent Address  Apt.

City  State  Zip  Country

Mailing Address (if different from Permanent Address)  Apt.

City  State  Zip  Country

Home Phone  Cell Phone  ☐ I will accept text messages from TMC (standard charges apply)

Date of Birth (mm/dd/yyyy)  Social Security Number (if you plan to submit the FAFSA)

E-mail Address  Country of Citizenship

☐ I give TMC Enrollment staff permission to contact me via social media sites such as Facebook and Twitter.

My Facebook name: __________________________________________

My Twitter handle: ________________________________________

Are you a U.S. citizen?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No, but I am a U.S. permanent resident and my Alien Registration Number is: __________________________

☐ No, I am not a U.S. citizen or U.S. permanent resident

If you are currently in the U.S. with a visa, what type of visa do you have? ___________________

Have you served or do you serve in the U.S. military?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Do you have a parent/spouse who serves or has served in the U.S. military?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Are you the first person in your immediate family to attend college?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

OPTIONAL INFORMATION

Gender:  ☐ Male  ☐ Female

What is your religious preference? __________________________

☐ Do you have a disability?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Are you Hispanic or Latino?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Thomas More College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, age, or disability in the recruitment and admission of students. This nondiscriminatory policy applies to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to students at the College, and to loan programs, student employment and other college administered programs.

ENTRANCE INFORMATION (REQUIRED)

APPLYING FOR:  ☐ Fall (August-December)  ☐ Spring (January-May)  Indicate year____________

CLASSIFICATION:  ☐ Full-time (enrolled in 12 or more credits per semester)  ☐ Part-time (enrolled in 11 or fewer credits per semester)

HOUSING PLANS:  ☐ On-Campus  ☐ Commute  ☐ Undecided

Intended Major

☐ I have not decided on a major

Have you previously applied to Thomas More College?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

To what other colleges are you applying?
**PARENT/GUARDIAN CONTACT INFORMATION (REQUIRED)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent/Guardian Name</th>
<th>Relationship to Student</th>
<th>Employer &amp; Job Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Address (if different from student's)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDUCATION & ENTRANCE TEST BACKGROUND (REQUIRED)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School (full name)</th>
<th>Cumulative GPA</th>
<th>Graduation Month and Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address/City/State/Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you taken the ACT? □ Yes □ No

- Date Taken: _________ English:_________ Math:_________ Reading:_________ Science Reasoning:_________ Composite: _________
- Date Taken: _________ English:_________ Math:_________ Reading:_________ Science Reasoning:_________ Composite: _________
- Date Taken: _________ English:_________ Math:_________ Reading:_________ Science Reasoning:_________ Composite: _________

Have you taken the SAT? □ Yes □ No

- Date Taken: _________ Critical Reading:________ Math:_________ Combined: _________
- Date Taken: _________ Critical Reading:________ Math:_________ Combined: _________
- Date Taken: _________ Critical Reading:________ Math:_________ Combined: _________

Do you plan to retake the ACT/SAT? □ Yes □ No Date:______________

*Please note: Thomas More College does not consider the writing portion of the ACT or SAT and does not do "super scoring."*

**PREVIOUS COLLEGE EXPERIENCE (REQUIRED, IF APPLICABLE)**

If you are transferring from another college or university, are a non-traditional student with college experience, or if you are a high school student who has taken college courses, list all secondary schools, colleges, or universities you have attended. You must request an official transcript to be sent to Thomas More College from your high school and/or any college or university you have attended.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Institution</th>
<th>City/State</th>
<th>Hours Completed</th>
<th>Dates Attended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Institution</th>
<th>City/State</th>
<th>Hours Completed</th>
<th>Dates Attended</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ATHLETIC/EXTRACURRICULAR INVOLVEMENT, HONORS, SERVICE

In order of their importance to you, list awards you received and activities you were involved in during and after high school. You may include, for example, NCTE Writing Award, YMCA Black Achievers Program, Hugh O’Brian Leadership Conference, and other national, state or local school or community awards. Please include high school athletic teams you were a part of. Attach a resume if necessary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accomplishment/Activity/Team</th>
<th>Year Received/Involved</th>
<th>Brief Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I attended the KY Governor's Scholars Program</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I attended the KY Governor's School for the Arts</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am a National Merit Finalist</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please submit a copy of certificate of participation for the Governor's Scholars Program and School for the Arts.

INTEREST IN THOMAS MORE COLLEGE

How did you first learn of Thomas More College?
- High School Counselor
- Admissions Counselor
- Admissions Mailing
- Church
- Friend
- Current Student
- Parent
- Coach
- Website
- Alumna/Alumnus (List Name[s])
- Other (Please Specify)
- Other (Please Specify)

Please list any siblings who currently attend Thomas More:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>M.I.</th>
<th>Student ID #</th>
<th>Expected Graduation Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Please list any siblings, parents or grandparents who are alumni of Thomas More College:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name (include maiden)</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Graduation Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Have you visited Thomas More College? Yes (date of visit) No

On a scale of 1-5, with 5 being the highest level of interest, please rate your interest in Thomas More College:
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5

CRIMINAL ACTIVITY (REQUIRED)

Have you ever been convicted of a felony?
- YES
- NO

If YES, please forward relevant information on the matter or refer questions to the Director of Admissions, 333 Thomas More Parkway, Crestview Hills, KY 41017-3495. Thomas More College is committed to maintaining a safe environment for all members of the College community. As a part of this commitment, we require applicants who have been convicted of a felony to disclose this information. Record of a previous conviction does not automatically bar admission to the College but does require review.

STUDENT AGREEMENT (SIGNATURE REQUIRED)

In signing this application, I certify that the information supplied is true and complete. Any falsification or omission may be grounds for denial of admission or for disenrollment. If I am accepted for admission and enroll as a student at Thomas More College, I agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the College. By completing this application, I understand that I will be considered for all academic and/or designated scholarships for which I may apply.

- $25 Application fee enclosed
- Application fee not enclosed (application cannot be processed until payment is submitted)

Student Signature  Date
Guidance Counselor’s Evaluation

STUDENT INFORMATION

- Mr. □ Mrs./Ms./Miss □ First □ M.I. □ Last □ Preferred Name
- Home Address  Apt.
- City  State  Zip

TO BE COMPLETED BY HIGH SCHOOL GUIDANCE COUNSELOR

1. Transcript: Please send an official updated transcript with the applicant's grades along with this report to Thomas More College.

2. GPA: This applicant has a cumulative grade point average of ________ on a 4.0 scale through the date of ____________.

3. Rank: This applicant most recently ranks __________ in a graduating class of __________ students.
   - This rank covers the period from ______________ through ______________.
   - □ Our school does not rank

4. Test score(s): This applicant has the following test score(s). Please submit all ACT/SAT scores you have on file.
   - ACT □ Date _________  English _________  Math ________  Reading _________  Science Reasoning _________  Composite _________
   - SAT □ Date _________  Verbal __________  Math _________  Combined _________

   Does s/he plan on additional testing? □ Yes  □ No  □ Don't know

Please indicate the level of difficulty of this student's curriculum. □ General  □ College Prep  □ Honors College Prep

Which of the following most accurately describes the academic performance you would anticipate of this student, at Thomas More College?

- □ Very well  □ Good  □ Fair  □ Poor

Attributes or challenges that may affect academic performance

Counselor's Signature  Date

Name  Title

High School  Telephone  CEEB/ACT Code

PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORM AND TRANSCRIPT TO:

Thomas More College  (859) 344-3332 or
Office of Enrollment  (800) 825-4557
333 Thomas More Parkway  Fax: (859) 344-3444
Crestview Hills, KY  41017  www.thomasmore.edu/admissions/counselor.cfm